ALL GLORY, PRAISE, AND HONOR

1. All glory, praise, and honor to YOU, our Savior, King,
To YOU hands of children make sweet praises sing.
YOU truly king of people, YOU truly David's Son,
YOU in the Lord's name comes, Our King and Holy One.

2. All glory, praise, and honor to YOU, our Savior, King,
To YOU hands of children take sweet praises sing.
Group of heavenly angels now praising YOU above
And living people and all things,
Those people YOU made, answer YOU

3. All glory, praise, and honor to YOU, our Savior, King,
To YOU hands of children make sweet praises sing.
People of the Jewish with songs before YOU walked
Our praise and prayers and songs To YOU, Lord, we now give.

4. All glory, praise, and honor to YOU, our Savior, King,
To YOU hands of children make sweet praises sing.
YOU ago accepted their praise,
Now accept the prayers we bring,
YOU satisfied with all good things,
YOU GOD and merciful King. Amen.
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